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GENTS
FURNISHINGS

We are ahowlog

MONARCH SHIRTS,
In all the new patterns ot the season; all sixes np to 18. Nice Hue of Orate

TJITDBB"WEAIl,
New styles and all

ARROW Brand COLLARS.

N H. Mc&eachy Dry 6oods Hompany,

Pbons 27b.

BASEBALL
Tennis and other Sporting Goods

XaXlttaa, Saalaw,
3a taa. sBboesn.

tattooes-- Tt area, eftto.,
dbo.

We handle A. G Scalding ft Bros.' coeds

lAstrsot oinmOi
Aotrjville, N O.H F. D I.

Jane 4,h 1904
Ye lovers of tbs weird aad ghoulish.

"kut for Godwin's "Great Trio,"
Z ke.""8oddie" and "Kentucky." for

tboir letters am a feature in lbs Obser
now. ''Kentucky" seems to bs

ffl eted with a western muss tbat aits
ou nis shoulder sod whispers quotations
tram ths giftsd pen ot Jddgs Molllgan.
Itp't It a nils siBsolar that ths oot
versitv preeldeot should us) thit "B us
grass'' eirrespoodeat as a mouthpiece
to prove that

Bis pom, plueky
Had beginning in Kentucky

and not In Sampson t Old friend,
yon are so far back In ths vast aisemb
ly tbat yon tmok yon ses ins per
formance, wben It Is only tbe picture
on the eortain tbat greo's ths "windows
of your soul." J Die gtt a compound
interest oa your physical being and
ooeapy a front seat and ''Gallagher"
will lift tbs eoriaio aad things yon
uer knew will loom np before yon

Fkrti 5mm. Jadge Mulligan writes a
poem, "la

soMdeeat An aoooymoos eor
respondeat of ths Sampson Democrat
writes a parody aavoring of plagiarism
oa the Judge's poem, wilb tbs eatcby
title "In Sampson."

Third 8c: Ths Sampson eorrss
poodentof tbs Fayetteville Observer
writes a reply to ths parody on tbs
adge's poem with no apology to eny

body. Do you ses what yon havs seen 1

It this bs plagiarism.then make ths most
of it, and go and kick yourself tor not
being posted on correct svents. "Ken- -
tacky" is a giftsd nod brscsy writsr.
Corns again old boy.

To "Z(ke" ws will say, last leave Ibe
entrance to the right auriels of your
heart open tbat we may drive onr ox
eart in and "bitch" to one of the tn
ensptd valvts and ws will proceed to
nnlosd tbe luscious fruit of "Reedy
Poeosin." while ths mas from Ansona.
with bia firing machine explores tbs
innsrmoet recesses ot the left anriele,
to aee bow many eratea are nseded for
that receptacle. Io regard to makine
jobs for tbs undertaker, "Z ke" bas tbe
advantage of us, as ws bava been in
formed that he writes a big M. i). after
bia name.

Oh, yes, "Scotch Lassie," ws havs
found out yonr name, but feminine
names often change, and yon need not
mind me because ot my wife, for I'll
tell her "its political." aod she'll b ss
cool ss a cucumber in a minute. Your
artieles ars always good aod no douht
yon have long since learned wbo will
be our next president. Lookout tor
A C P. Hs'U sorpiiss yon ons of these
days, for yon will always find bim on
tbe alert and not easy to handle.

Dry weather it still holding tbe fort
in this section and ths voice of tbe
lightning rod agent is a mournful dirgs
to ths ns fsrmer, wbo
monrneth for a copious shower from
tbe rumbling heavens.

Aurevotr,
Bmilinq Jonas.

Itssu fresa Oarver'e Creak.

Jnne7.1904.
We are pleased to note tbe lively,

good-bum- or sparring of the Observer
correspondence family; and conducted,
aa it is, with an underlying kindly
spirit, will be prodoetive of good
Nothing so invigorating to the mental
man or woman as well timed wit and
sparkling repartee, tn occasional In
dnlgenee in fair criticism, unmixed
with venom, and a spice of sarcasm.

We'll admit that the above mentioned
are dangerona weapona when wielded
by inexperienced bands, and should be
left severely alone by such. Nothing
bnt a coward would take ref age behind
a nome-de-plo- to reflect on others
ot tbs sams ilk. Oar idea, although an
unsophisticated country girl, is tbat
fraternal feeling ihould exist to an
eminent degree smong members of tbe

" Vertmm tat "sams family. Kxpiena
Tbe farmers of this seetion are wear

ing bright smiles ss tbey watoh tbe
rapidly developing erops ot corn and
cotton.

There is a dearth of railroad news.
The "Meridian." fathered by Mr. Ad
dington, of Fayetteville, seems to bavs
collapsed. Bowever, we hope on tbat
some, "some tweet day" ws may bear
tbe shrill nsign of tbe "iron borse" and
pay our respects to tbs sams.

Mr. Gray Cnlbreth, who haa been
attending sobool at Cobarie, has rs
tnrned home.

Best wishes for the Observer.
Visa.

"The Late Osaaty OaaveaUsa."

For the FayaUnllte Observer.

Fatbttitillb, Jons 8.
Ms. Editor :

In reply to ths article of Mr. H. I,
MeDuffle in tbe Daily Obsutis of
yesterday, I have only to say tbat, witb
an cxnerieneo and aeouaintanes of
about 30 years witb ths Democracy of
Cumberland, I am glad to believe tbat
he waa probably tbe only Democrat of
tbe body assembled in tbs court-roo- m

last Saturday, wbo wonld unwarranta
bly and angenerooaly impute au nn
worthy motive to a fellow Demoerat
and delegate for a difference of opin
on. J. a. Mnovn.

Brant Items.

Uroos ars looking Una in oar com
mnnity, but ws are needing rain very
Dan.

There was quits a number of peopli
from all parte of tbe country at 'tbs
Jons eommnoioo at Mt. Pisgsh last
Sunday, and oar pastor, Rev. J. M
rsgs, preaebsd aa slcqaent sermon.
His sobjsct wss on ths Sunday school.

Misses Meta and Bettia Marsh of
Alderman spent lest Sunday with Mlrs
Amelia lien.

Miss Mollis Webster of Wadesboro, Is

vititinc her sister. Mrs. Nlehols.
Miss Laverta Stephens ot Cedar

Crstk spent 8atnrday and Sandty witb
Miss Loola Marsh.

Little Ester Brtfford bas bssn on tbs
sick list, bnt Is now Improving.

Mr. 3. F. Webster, of Hops Mills,
who Is known by til, was in onr com
muoity Booday.

Ws ars having ysry hot wsatbsr
now.

As I bavs not written in corns tuns to
tbs good old Observer, I must close,
hoping to tea tbis in print.

BlNBOW.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes ? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills, l hey cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

7SC All druf atats.

Want roar monittoho or hoar a eaaatirol
hi own rr nh blMk? TbniiM
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mer.
Iflrt. eOmmft. H f, fsil Co.. .H,
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C01. WOMHUOTO 01 MJOB ITIDSAI

' la bit last published letter before hii
death, the late Col. Worthingtoo en-

dorsed Mjor Stedman (or Governor.

Be Mid i .
I woald like to lay something of 16 e

aandidaoy of Major Stedman, bat wbat

in I lay of tbia noble man that you do
not already know t He U not all thing
to all men, bat the eatne to ever; body.
I have watched for many yean to aae
bit star la the aieendant. For fifteen
years bii eoperb obarm of manner baa
won my highest appreciation and I
wonld follow bim with the blind devo
tlon wilb Kbioh the oil brigade fol-

lowed Jackson. Be ia ainoere, modest,
brave. If 1 were commencing a pnblie
earner, in whom eonld I find a more
judicious goidef Be sees the light
and tollowa with abtolole fearlessness.
That he ii politically incisive it no taolt
of bic. When evil brooded like a
nigbtma'e with its unnumbered acces-

sories over the state and the vandal
was at the door; when bis sword leaped
from ita ssabbard be did his beroie

best; bnt when the flail catastrophe
came, be felt that be had limply been
piercing the fabrio of error and that
the blood npon his sword was that of
leonoolasts who wonld destroy our tem-

ples and onr civilisation. Be has tbe
honesty of tbe educated lawyer; an
bonesty that is classical and immova
ble. Be keeps his friendship in eon
ataot repair. Bis look is kindly. A
Jit tie girl meeting him in tbe ctreel
wonld not be afraid to inquire of bim
her wiy. He is one whom we can tie
to and feel safe. Be baa the key to
tbe hearts of tbe people, while bis wnro,
like capital equate, opena on the south
aide. Bis administration of tbe State
government wonld be neither fanatical
aor strenuous, bat it would be pradeot,
npliftiog, wise, rigbteons.

The comradeship between chief exec-

utive and people wonld be aineere and
they wonld love him more exceedingly
(or bis exalted virtne. Be has never
paraded before the pnblie the services
he has rendered both in peaoe and in

war, nor baa be ever intimated that h s
bonors have been too small for services
eo meritorious and distinguished, bat
like Cincinuatui, he has confided in
tbe patriotism of every man. Wby not
make North Carolina tbe rival of New
England in ber civilisation, her pros,
parity and ber possibilities t Thousands
of wise and patriotic meo wilhio ber
bordera are looking hopefully forward
to tbe nominatioo and election of Gov
eroor Charles II. Stedman.

D. WOBTHMGTON.

Fatltrson Till Ba Banamlaaud.

Bad Spring, Citiisn

At Milton, next Tuesday, June &:b,

the Sixth Congressional district con-
vention will assemble. The delegates
from this county were appointed at
Thursday's convention held in Lorn-berto-

and all of ibem will vote for
Bon. Gilbert B. Patterson to represent
this district for another term m Con-
gress. Cumberland has also selected a
solid Patterson delegation, while
Brunswick, Bladen and Barnett are in
line for him. In (act, from the best
information at band, Mr. Patterson
will be nominated on tbe first ballot by
an almost onaaimons vote of tbe dis-

trict.

ITKUKil AEIAD.

(Ireeasboro KoconL

The success of Major Stedman in bis
canvass for tbe gubernatorial nomioa
tion bas been wonderful in view of the
fact that he has made no speeches and
bas done no work himself, while as a
matter of fact a large camber of bis
friends right here io Greensboro have
dona nothing, though standing ready
at any time to poll off their coats for
bim. Mr. A. L. Brooks haa managed
the campaign so tar and managed it
well and with bat very little belp. Tbe
canvass presents a nmqae spectacle
bere in Greensboro from tbe fact, as
stated, that while Major Stedmao has

very body at bia back, it bas not been
deemed wisest to yell, tear shirts and
become a nuisance, every ooe feeling
tbe justice of bis cause, koowing that
be deaerves tbe position, is entitled to
it, and will honor it far greater than it
Will honor bim; and so it is that no fears
have aver been expressed that he would
fail, and with the passing of tbe days
this bopa is strengthened. All this taik

boat certain of bis opponents "sweep
ing" this county and that ia great boo
eomb, bat talk ia cheap. Tbe show
down at the convention will tell the
tale, and with tbia Mspr Stedman is
sa tuned.

Says tbe Charlotte Chronicle:
"Well now, let's get back to the

gubernatorial question. Who la ahead?
The Greensboro papers say 8tedman
and give the figures; the Winston pa-
pers say all doubt of Glenn's nomina-
tion on the first ballot has been re-

moved; The 8tatesvllle Landmark la
landing pat on Turner, while David-

son's friends are giving np nothing.
If yon will believe tbe Chronicle, how
ever, the next Governor will deliver
nis tnsngnrsl address through a very
becomtni cut of rrev whlakera."

It's not so much who is shead as
who Is going to be ahead at tbe proper
time. This is going to be Stedman.
Be is sbead so far, but this we are not
caring so much about.

Tat llsasf Osesjeter.

fajaUavUle Cormponaeot WUnfegtoa
MMMottrl
A good many people hers would have

liked to sea chosen as bishop coadjutor
of the Diocese of East Carolina Rev.
I. W. Boghes, rector of St. John's
Aptasopal ebaroh of this city a eoltur

d scholar and a man of delightful
poiisn, ootn socially ana as a speaker.
Bat tbs selection of Rev. Dr. Unhurt
Strange, one of the ablest miniatera in
the Episcopal aharch.ls vary gratifying
to reystUviUsf (or hen. at "Myrtle
Hill," one of the refined, hospitable
homes of tbs upper Caps Fear, lived
his grandfathered Robert Btrann.
and there wars passed tbs youth and
and early manhood of his father, Col.
aonari otrange, or Wilmington.

' Danes sretiaa.

Wlhaatftoa a,
Rav. Dr. Robert fitrann will bacon

aerated Bishop Coadjutor of the East
Carolina Uioeeee with Impressive sere.
Bionics on Ail Baint day, on flov. 11th

To tba Congreaaional and Stats Con-

ventions.

jxaaups mill.
Congressional J. D. Jeesupj alter-

nate, P. W. Smith.
State J B Cogdell; alternate, 3

HFiaher.
kCLLABD '8 KILL,

Congressional P P Ball; alternate,
J J Bollard.

State A 8 Ball; alternate, D W
Beard.

OtDAR OUIX.
Congressional J B Fairelotb, G W
Jackson.

tttate-- N C Thagard, H B Down-

ing.
LITTLE SIVIE.

'
Congressional D A Blue, Alex

Smith, W M Cannady, W J Johns jo.
State J A Creech, A 8 Gtlliland, D

fj McNeill, W M Cannady.
RHODES MILLS

Congressional J A Cnlbreth, J M

Starling, Jesse Jones, Thoa Royals, 8 3
A Peedeo.

State W J Smith, W hf Pope, D J
McPhail, Isaac Strickland.

kit's
Congressional Neill A Watson, Alex

Leslie, A D MoGill, J H Carrie, N B
Cnrrie, N 8 MeArthar, J M Owea.

State J H Carrie, D J Blae, D B
Giliis. W S Towoaend, J B Husks, D J
Bine, A D MeGilL

PXABCX'3 MILL

Congressional R H Upton, John
Barns. W G Wood. J W Carroll. Chas
Bsdgepetb, L A Williamson.

State R B Uptoo, Cbas Bedgepeth,
L A Williamson.

eiDDH'8 6 IN.

Congressional John Holmes.
Siate- -J W Bolton.

BLU1'8 8AM klLL.
Congressional J D Saesoms, F J

Haywood, Oliver Etans. Ed Stssoms.
Stale Jno Evans, E fl Bollard,

David Sessoms, J D Seesoms.

KEWTOKn.

Congressional J A MePbersoo, 3 3
Nott. A B MeFadyen, N D M Clark, C
A Martin, S D Bonnet'. N B Smith.

8tate N B Smith. D M Fairley, N
P Thomas, J A MePhesrou.

HOPE MILLS NO 2
Congressiona- l- J W Bodges; alter-

nate, N A McLean.
State J W McNeill; alternate J C

Cnlbreth.
- HOPI MILLS NO. L

Congressional --J D Pearee, H Bull-far- d.

J D Revnolds, Z B Newton.
State Z B Newton, John Maboney,

J 0 Reynolds.

LOCK S OBXXK

Congressional J H Wyne.
State Josiah Cook.

RAlfO&D.
Congressional G 8 Edgerton.
State J A Cameron.

CABIN BRANCH.

Congressional J H Blue.
State J W Johnson.

BUTLXB'8 shop.
Congressional F C Yarboro, H E

Marsh.
State -- Preston Stamps, Wm Evan.

CUMBERLAND.

Congressional S R Parker, Charles
Davis.

State J 8 Smith, W 8 Biggs.

IUKIKA.
Congressional W J Green, A Me--

Buie, W A Tillingbaat.
State A MeBaie.

KDieSBtTBY.

Cncrressional W L Williams. W M
Wa ker, A B Walker. John R Bnie, D
J Uoibreth, Charles J , B R Byrd,
B i Bell.

8tate John C Adams. W L Williams,
uii Bteuryde, a T MeBryde,

CE068 CSXXX NO. 1.

Congressional W E Kyle, W L
Hawley. B H Buekinebam. E R MeKo
than. J A Pemberton, J B Underwood,
W B Tomlinaon. W B Malloy, A 8
Wightmao. J G Bolliogsworth.

State W E Kvle. W L Bawlev, J
A Pemberton, E B MeKetban, R B
Buckingham, A A UeKethan, J B
Underwood, W B Malloy. W B Tom-
linaon, A 8 Wightmen, J 6 Boiling
worth.

C1088 CUXK NO. 2.

Congressional W 8 Cook. Q E Nim.
oeks. Cbas Baigh. N B Alexander, N B

eueeeny, J a uoibretb.
State -- W 8 Cook. Q K Nimoeks. B

I MeUBtne. a MeUeaebv. C J Coon
sr, Leigbtoo Busks.

CB088 CKSZX NO. 3.

Congressional J H Mvrover. C B
McMilias. V C Ballard, W B Flowers.
A J Cook. D A McMillan. Dr. fl W
Lilly, WM Morgan, M Mel Matthews,
s, a Williamson.

8iate J fl Mvrover. E A Poe. J B
Broadfoot. A J Cook. J M Lamb. M
Mel Matthews, fl W Lilly, D A Ms
Millan. W B Flowers, V C Ballard. C
B McMillan, J N Prior, B L Williams.
K B Williamson, W M Morgan, W
Nettie.

CBOBS CBEIX NO. 4.

Congressiona-l- Jas D McNeill. L B
HaR i Johnson. N A Sinclair. B L
Cook, H n Die, J M Goddard, K J
Hale, 6 V Rose, 8 B MaeRaa.

State W 6 Ball. Jas D McNeill
Geo M Rose, E 3 Bale, D T Oates, 3 8
Harper, a H Dye, i H Goddard. Ii
Bale, fl L Cook. H B Borne. J B Til
linrbast, 8 fl Strange. Jno C Venn. I
w ctark, i r Johnson, C O Boss, W h
Holt, Jno G Hbw, N A Sinclair, i W
Atkinson, 8 H MaeRaa.

Along taa lias el llaaon. Oewsatianl as4

June (Jib. 190.
Owing to a mwunderstandinc aa to

ths loeation, ths qatstion as to levying
special tax lor acbool in King Hyraa
ana vernon districts was voted down
last Tuesday.

Misa Mary Bell McMillan, of the
Paikton vicinity, spent Sunday with
Misses Aonis bee snd Cnnsiie Ms
Millan.

Tbs Edonia Base Ball Club nlaved
Parkton last Friday afternoon, tbs
score being 17 saeh.

Tba infant ebild of Dr. McKsnsis
died last week and was carried to its
laat resting place, betids its mother, at
St. Paul's. Mrs. McKenxie died only a
short time ago.

A few days sge tbe oorrsspondsnt
wss told the following story about two
little boys-li- ttle Jack and Billis Bran
boo. Ths slder, Jack, bad eaogbt
young bird and bad it ia eooflnemeot.
This burl little Billie so mash to aa it
confined tbat bs gave Jack two scuts
for tbs bird and released it. Dear
roaner, 11 not wis like wbat onr blessed
Bevionr did lor oa. We were under
ths boodags of sin t bs earns from nlon
and gave bis own life tbat ws night be
ires.

CorratpoodoiUM of the Obnmr.
Raleigh, Jane 6.

Well, that judicial pair of Ps did not
suooeedin throwing anybody into jail
after all I

Another and bigger P of the U. S
Cirouit Court, to wit Judge Pritcbard,
pat a quietus on the "lower ease" p of
the district court in short order, after
bis arrival bere Friday afternoon, and
oot ooly released Editor Daniels (rom
tbe custody, or companionship, of a
deputy marshal, bnt discharged bim
absolutely, "without day," (as the
lawyers say) sod dismissed tbs saae
against him, on the ground that the
editorial utterances oomplained of by
Judge Purnell did not eonstitnte a
oase of contempt within the meaning
of tbe statute.

Thereupon, Editor Daniels vacated
the luxurlotii apartments at tbe New
Yarboro bote), in which he had been
"incarcerated" for three days, and re
turned to the bosom of his family and
friends many ot tbe latter taming out
to give him an ovation, each as should
be gratifying to any man.

Htsalt: Joe Daniels is today a
"bigger man" than he ever was before
ia bis lite and his friends owe Judge
Purnell a vote ot thanks. As for Judge
Pritcbard, he is now heralded as "the
treat liberator," and the News and
Observer has printed a big picture of
him on Us first page. Judge fornell
in tbe meantime is laid to be "feeling
like thirty cents'1 whatever that
means.

And Judge Peebles tanned oat, too,
when bis superior effioer called him to
tbe bat. Eaob ot tbe three strikes was
aimed at ooe or tbe other of the three
affidavit makers (Kerr, Carroll and
Sontberland) whom he bad sentenced to
jail without giving tbem aa opportuni-
ty to show cause in court why tbey
should, not be pooubed for contempt.
That omision was fatal in law to
Judge Peebles' action, and tbe habeas
corpus petitioners were discharged by
Supreme Court Justice Connor.

The contempt case of Judge Peebles
vs. tbe Robeson eoonty lawyers bas
also been settled, as a result ot this
hearing before Justice Connor-Just- ices

Douglas and Walker sitting
witb bim at bis request. These judges
banded down an opinion, soon after
discharging Kerr, et al, in which tbey
made it clear tbat tbey did not think
that the action of tbe lawyers in de-

clining to ptepare a calendar a matter
for proceeding against tbem for eon
tempt ot court Counsel for Jndge
Peebles and tbe lawyers then conferred
and agreed npon a plan to pot aa end
to the ease.

Counsel for tbe lawyers agreed to
amend their ansser by adding the
wurus, ur perouoai mieKuijr, u aa iuj
make the sentence read: "Tbe respond
dents deny that it was their, purpose,
so far as tbey theo knew or now know,
to reflect upon tbe official character or
penoual integrity of Jndge R. B.
Peebles or to oring bim into disrepute
or contempt." Judge Peebles very
properly holds tbat this language
"purges" the lawyera ot all contempt,
and he stops the criminal proceedings
against tbem. So tbe cue is dismissed,
apparently to the satisfaction ot both
beoeb and bar.

Tbe A. & N. C. Railroad is again
restored to its effi.-er- and they are
now in quiet possession ot tbe property.
W ben receivers Meares ot Mocee inti
mated that they would not recognise
tbe order of Governor Ayeoek to Supt.
L):1I to take posse s uoo (alter Chief

os'.ice Fuller's decision was rendered)
tbe Governor threatened to "call out
he troops" and wired Attorney Goion

to take the sheriff of Craven with him
and take possession by force if neees
sary. When shown that prescription
tbe receivers concluded
to take their medicine quietly, and va
eated the offices ot the railroad compa
ny.

Tbe primaries held is this (Wake)
eoonty Saturday, and in Raleigh Sat
urday night, show that Stedmao
beat Glenn two to one in both eity
and country. Ia ooe eity and two
country pieeinets Stedmao received
every vote, in tbe eity tbe vote
was 4J8 for Stedman and 249 (or
Glenn. Wake is entitled to 38 votes

i tbe e'ate convention and Stedman
ill get 25 or 26 of these. Winston for

Lieou-Govern- or will receive nearly the
whole vote of Wike, and Boke for
Associate Justice of tbe SuDrems Court
will get about 30 ot tbe 38. Railroad
Commissioner Rogers will receive the
entire 38. Turner received votes in
most ot the precincts, bat his strength
lies in the fact tbat he is "second
eboiee" of many delegates if It eoruee
to that in a prolonged contest or dead-
lock.

A large number of distinguished
visitors (some from tbs North, who
eame in a special esi) and a big erowd
ot Not lb Carolinians are in Durham
attending Trinity College commence
ment The annual sermon preached
yesterday by Dr. Hyde, preaident of
Bowdoin College, was a magnificent
ooe. lit. KiJgo received a hearty wel-
come home from tbe General Confer-
ence at Lt Angeles, California, where
be made such a favorable impression
by bis learned and eloquent address as
fraternal messenger from the M. E.
Church, South. An oil portrait of the
late I. E. Avery is presented to the
eollege by the Alpha Tan Omega fra-
ternity, of which Mr. Avery was a
member.

The seleetios of Mr. Robert M. Phil
lips to succeed tbe late R- - al. Forma n
aa editor of tbe Morniog Post is a
deserved compliment. M r. Phillips bss
been attached to the staff ot the Post
for two or three years. He ia an alt- -

'round newspaper man filling with
equal (aeility the position of leporter,
telegraph editor or editorial writer.
Bis genial manners make bim popular
personally, and his friends predict tbat
be will prove a success in ths new and
elevated editorial ebair to which he
has been called.

Lliwxam

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things are done for the hu

man body by surgery. Organs are taken
on: and scraped and polished and put
back, or they may be removed entirely;
wuci rs aiioou; pipes HUM IDS piSM 01
aiwisea seeuons or toe veins; antlaeptie
dressings are aoDliad to mand. braiasa.
ourns ana use u)ane before in&tsnm'
uon sets in, wnien ceases tbem to neol
without maturation and in d tbe
doe no aired br the old tra&tmant
unamberialn'a Fain Balm aeU on this
same principle. It ia an antlaeptie and
vara SDDIiea io neb InlnriM mnu.
thew to heal very quickly!" Keep a bottle
of Pain Balm In your home and it will
save yon time and noser, not to mention
tne inconvenience and snffsrine whieh
such injuries as tail. For sals by drag.

for a Haadnd Teen.
For a handrad ytus or sm Wttak Haul

bas a rtognlse as a Miprior nrntdr, bat
II raaahwd for K G. DcWIufc Co. ofW
ao, to dismvar how to stabbe tba virtue of
Wifeh Basal will oUmt aatiarptlw, m the
fern of a ealva. DoWltta Wnea Haaol Balve
it lha east sala la the world for eons, eels,
karos, bratMa and alias. Tba blah MandSaf of
this salTe has (Woa rial la eoaaurfaila, and tba
pablia Is adftetd to look for tba bom "Da-Witt-"

oa tea puki, aad eeeept so elkor. Bold
ov aaejajppaia

CHABLKS MANLY

TMB LATBCWUnTYtaNVBNTIvN.

Cornopoadaaae of the Obsorrar.

Fayetteville, N. C, Jane 6. 1904,
Mr. Editor:

It ia wondertnl what a powerful in
flaence is wielded by the trusts, cor
porations and msn m their employ. Aid
This influence was demonstrated in the
Cumberland county convention last ot
Saturday, when that good man and
true patriot Jamea M. Lamb propose
the adoption ot a resolution of sympa-
thy tor Mrs. Joeephos Daniels in her
trouble on aeoonnt ot tbe tloe imposed
npon her husband by atyranical judge

od his detention in the custody of a
U. 8. Marshal, because he dared to
pabliely eoodema his action in tbe
matter ot the appointment ot receivers
for the State's property. for

From the unanimous applause wbieb
greeted the motioa made by Mr. Lam j
it was apparent that the whole as she
tembly, with tbe exception, probably,
of a very few eorporatiod represents
uvea, was in SYmnathv with both Mr.
and Mrr. Daniela in their trouble, aad
that the resolution wonld have been
unanimously adopted bat for tbe op-

position speeches of certain gentlemen of
one representing tbe Atlantis Coast

Line Railroad Co., as attorney, and
tbe other the regolar correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer and tbs Raleigh
Post. It is well known that all three bs

these gigantie corporations are a
and have been in full sympa a
thy with tbe movement to twist
the Atlantic A N. C. R. R. out
of the hands of the State and tbe prea
eat officials, even by the methods em-

ployed; and it is a fact patent to all
readers of the two papers named tbat
not a line bas appeared in said paper
condemnatory of the aotion of Paroell
a Doing Joe Dioiels, while nearly all

tbe papers of the State have denounced
bia action as an outrage, and ao io
fringemeot npon the freedom of tbe
press; an attempt to stifle free speech
and to deter the press from severely
criticising men in high places for their
wrong doing.

Mr. Daniels is the editor ot tbe reoog
nixed organ of tbe Democratic party in
North Carolina, and it was meet and
proper that sueh a resolution as was
proposed by Mr. Lamb should have
been adopted io a Democratic Conveo
tion. This wjs another instance in
which tbe voice of tbe people was
stifled, snd where tbey were dominated
by an mflaeoee emsnatisg from trusts
snd corporations who, when tbey take
snnff, expect their hirelicgs to sneexn.

Tbe people ot Cumberland eoonty
are with Joseph as Daniels "alio samee,"
and bid bim God speed in his noble
sffjrls for the people, tbe Demoeratie
party and the preservation ot State in
stitotioos. "Lay on MeDaff, and d d
be be who first eries hold ! eoongh 1"

H. I. McDurrii.

A lawn aad Cseaty Highly lavsred.

Both enhancing its beauty and pro
noting ita bealtbtaloess, Fayetteville
enjoys tbe blessing ot two generous
streams of which "Facts and Figurta,"
tbe handsome little booklet recently
issued by the Chamber of Commerce,
bas tbe following to say:

Cross Creek, a picturesque stream of
clear sandhill water, snpnlvins within
the eity limits 250 horse power, enters
from ths norlh-wt- st, snd fhwing east
b? soutb, simoet cuts tbs town in bslf.
Blonnt's Creek, another clear sandhill
stream, supplying within tbe eity limits
lav horse-pow- er, enters from the south
west, and flowing east by north through
tbe upper plateau, and along tbe
eiothern boundary, turns north into
tbs lower platesn, and unites with
Cross Creek in the north-easte- rn aaar
ter ot tba town, wbeoce they empty
into tbe Cape rear bait a mile off.

Of tba soaoty's agricultural advan
tages "Facts and Figures" says:

Tbs Isods on ths east aide of tbe
Cape Fear River belong to tbe class of
gray sandy loams of tbe aversge piney
woods uplands, near tbe river, on
both sides, ars Urge tracts of semi
swsmp and oak and pins flats, wbieb
are verv prodactive. Tbe west sids cf
ths river, after rising from tbs river
bottoms, is rolling sandy country, oeea
siooally presenting btoad flats of lands
susceptible of high improvement,

grains, eottoo, frnils and vege
tables of all varieties.

Only because ws need tbs population
to intelligently cultivate onr lands they
sao now bs bought very cheap from
9000 per acre to 9&UW per acre
whieh ars really worth four times tbess
prices, Just as any land tbat ean be

ads to yield a crop to net $100 per
sere is worm mors tbsn I1UU per sers.

Driven to Desperation.

Living at sn ont of ths wsy place.
remote from civilization, family is
often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resulting in Barns, Cuts,
Wounds. Ulcers, etc. La v In a su ddI v
of Bocklen's Arnica Salve. It's tbe
best on earth, asc, at B B Sedberry &
Bona drng store.

AHDteggwts

ask lha rsadanaf this peserWIeat I ha valae
ot aioci miftvmm vara, i boss saraom wae
bava aaod St and who have boos aarad by k,
do eat heahale to laaoauMod k te tbalr frinda.
Kodoi dlfsots wbat voa est, earn tadiffaaUoa,
dyaiisata aad all steojaab Iroables, Iaereans
straaatai by eaabltaf the Howiah aad dinaUrs
eraaasts aootrlbete to tba blood all of iha aa.
W&aateoatalsaS' hi the food. Eodol Ojtooo- -

a vaia a) awaaajo aaa saaiiaoio.

fkodol Dyspepsia Curt
teaatf nThtt m &

STEDMAN

TMIMTJTkt SS StMSPMCT.

Whereas, God, who doeth all things
well, bas called from her earthly to her
heavenly home onr beloved friend,
Mrs. Margaret Cramer Thomson; and

Whereas tbe members ot the Ltdiee
Pooiety of Bay St. M. S. Church,

Fayetteville, N. C , feel deeply the loss
onr loving friend snd eo worker:

therefore, be it
Resolved, 1st, Tbat in ber death ws

monrn tbe loss ot ons who was for
sixty years an active and consecrated
woiker in our Society, a friend ot the
poor and diseonsolate.and whose good
nets and purity was as a lamp to oar
wavering feet.

2ad, That ws thank our Beavenly
Father for ber pnre and beautiful life,

ber calm and peaceful death, for
sorely it was as "ons who fell on
sleep." We thank Him that we know

bas gone Io oceopy the mansion
prepared for ber, and tbat she is now
numbered with tbe saints around tbs
Great White Throne.

3rd, Tbat to those who loved her
best, we give our tenderest and loving
sympathy, and pray tbat "the Father

mercies and the (iod of all comfort,
who eomfortetb ns in all our tribula-
tions," msy be with Ld abide with
them forever.

4tb, That a copy of these resolutions
placed on tbe minntee of the sooiety,

copy sent to the bereaved family and
copy sent to tbe Fayetteville Daily

Observer for poblieation.
Mrs. T. fl. Sutton.
Mrs. Q K. Nimoeks,
Mrs. John Troy,
Mrs Bond Sedberry,
Mrs. Hunter Smith,
Mrs. M. J. Simpson,

Committee.
Fayetteville, N. C, Jane 3 1904.

"0 Tlste ik.

Communicated.

In the old time tbe 4th ot duly wss
observed by patriots, men who bad
bled tor home and country. Bas tbat
true American blood tnrned to water,
and the youth of snob noble siree for
gotten tbat our forefathers freely shed
their blood and gave their lives for tbe
liberty we now enio! We wonld
kindly anew the Arts ot tros patriot
ism, aod come together on lbs an
proacbing fourth and renew onr vows.
pledging our lives, onr fortune and our
sacred honor for the preservation ot
this time honored celebratioo.tha aoni
versary of the of the greatest
nation tbe sun shines npon.

lut os have a barbecue, and a bag
race, and a bike raee, a ball game,
pig race, a goat raee, a borae raee, and
many other attractions, and at even
time tbe best fireworks display tbat
money ean buy. Io order to do tbia
we feel that it is only neeeeaary to ask
the good people of this bistorts town
to contribute, and tbe money will corns
all sufficient to carry oat this pro
gramme on a very elaborate plan.

w.
For Com. of Celebration 4 h July.

KILXAII OF Ml DAI II LI.

A speoial to the Wilmington Messen

ger ot Sator Jay, says:

The contempt proeeedings of Feder
al Judge Purnell against Editor Joss
pans Daniels, of tbe News tnd Obser
ver, wbo bas been in snstodv smea
Monday for refosal to pay a $2,000 fine,
was ended short ta tbis afternoon,
Mr. Daniels being released.

The habeas corona writ was beared
by Jadge Jeter U. rmebtrd, tbs new
justice ot the fourth district, wooes
from Washington, U. U. for tbs pur
pose. United States Marshal B. C
Doekery brought Mr. Daniels into
court at 3 o'clock. A great erowd was
nreseot to hear tbe ease.

Jostle Pritcbard sat ' alone, tbongb
this wstk the Federal court is in session
and Jodgs Purnell is on band. Argu
ment was made for Mr. Daniels by sx- -

Jndge B. W. Winston, and by instrse-tiosa- of

Jadge Pritcbard, Dietriot At-

torney Skinner represented Jndgs Par-sel- l.

After argument Jndgs Pritcbard
dismissed ths eass and released Mr.
Daniels, saying hs failed to find any-

thing in Seetion 725, Revissd United
States Statutes, to warrant tbs action,
and henes bs ordsred tbe respondent
dismissed.

Mr. Daniels was fined by Jndgs
Purnell for editorially eritisisinc ths
jndgs for his actions in appointing rs
esivsrs ror ins Atlantis and norm Car-
olina railroad.

Tbs appointment of receivers was
overruled by Chief Justice Fuller, and
now Jadge Pritcbard releases Mr.
Dsoisls.

Tbs wbols Btate is rejoising, and
telegrams of congratulation ars pour-
ing In on Mr. Daniels.

8tartllng Evidence.

Fresh testimony In great quantity la
eonatsntly coming in, declaring Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Conghs snd Colds to bs nnequsi
ed. A recent expression from T IMo
Fsrisnd, Bentorvllle, Vs, serves as

Bs writes: "I bad Bronchitis
for three years and doctored all ths
time without being benefitted. Then
I began taking Dr King's New Dis-
covery, and a few bottles wholly cured
me." Equslly effective in caring all
Lnng and Throat troubles, Consump-
tion, Pneumonia and Grip. Onsran
teed by B E Sedberry ft Sons, drug
gists. Trial bottles ires, regnlai sixes
jocendfioo.

Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure
, "ttamta nrtot r ft :

a big line of

siaee In the famous

Jg

Co.

Designing of A Si

lLOSBnOSXCs
fine Clothes MeJ(er

let ns talk it over."

our

children and men.

Sandals
for children.

exclusively.

The New Book Store
OppoaHa Poatofloa.

Tbe Conception and

of Clothes
bear the same relation to the finished

product ss tbe planning of an nrhltect
beats to the finished building.

8chloss Bros. & Co. who make the
clothing we sell, give to the smallest
detail that degree of importance which
clothing rarely gets, bnt which It so
ncnay reserves.

The universal DODularltv of their
make is due in a larsje measure to just
this conscientious thoroughness .re- -
ardtng detaila that because they sre
idden sre lnvartablv sllehted bv

other clothes makers.

Men who have worn this clothlnar
longest know wbst absolute truth this
statement is. They know that they
get longer wear out of 8chloss clothing
at lower cost, with sdded satisfaction
of perfect fit, faultless style snd a
charm of drapery not found in any
other ready-to-we- apparel.

The two firores In the Dictnre show
different patterns of tbe same snlt.
back and front views. This ia a car--
ticularly stylish snlt for op to date
young men. A "merchant tailor"
wonld charge Twenty dollars for It.
Ws can fit yon

Prices starting: at $10.
"Drop in and

MIKE FOLB, MS?
See

Slippers, Oxfords and Sandals
any styls, any kind, any slss, any color.

White Canvass .

for ladles misses, boys,

Barefoot
ell the go

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
Best 11ns of lien's Pst Vlcl, Pat Colt, Pat Ideal Kid ;Ozfbrdi or shots. Corns set, t ;


